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EDUCATION BOARD

fCALLED EVASIVE

Jjicliool Heads Delaying Mil-

itary Training, Argonne
Hero Charges

U. S. OFFER IS HELD UP

Col. Frank Wheaton Cites Ad-

vantages of Army Prop-

osition

.The. Board of Education M charged
with evading? tho Issue of military train.
Ipg In tha high schools by Colonel Trank
whtaton Holc, veteran of tlio Argonne.

,Colonel Howlo lias been appointed to
cqmmand tho reservo ofllcers' training
unit at. tho University of Pennsylvania,

Two bills aro beforo the legislature,
twrportlnjr to nuthorize mllltarv educa.
tlon, and ono of thefie Is n "lamouflago
nui," nccerdlrg to Colonel Itowle. Tho
bcnooi nonrd Is awaiting the action of
the Legislature, he said, "ready to Jump
wmenever way It Jumps."

No authority from tho Legislature Is
needed by tho Hoard of Education, the.
omcer Insists, and If Philadelphia falls
to offer this course to Us high school stu-doi- ts

It Is falling to tako an advantage
of nn offer mndo by the federal govern-
ment. Thirteen states have already ac-
cepted It and unless this city "falls In
Hue" it will fall to follow a policy al-
ready adopted by other largo municipal-
ities
t "Units of tho Junior division of the

reserve officers' training corps are being
established In high schools throughout
.tho country," said Colonel Howie. "In
thirteen states there are already enrolled
28.37B high school pupils Thero are
none in Pcnnsjlvanla, This Is a broadly
patriotic and thoroughly American move-
ment. In tho city of Chicago alono there
.ro 14,000 pupils enrolled. The uniform"

ara furnished by tho government and
the value of tho clothing issued to each
lad amounts to about $14.

"There are other advantages, educa-
tional and otherwise, which I think
should recommend this offer of tho gov-
ernment to the American people. Tho
reserve olllccrs' training school Is a
peace-tim- e organlzitlon. It existed be-

fore the World war. Wo hope that war
has ended forever. But If another war
should ever come, the loss of blood and
treasure will bo minimized by the
amount of training, which tho officers
fcavo .received In peacetimes. That Is
a lesson well Impressed upon us by the
war through which wo havh Just pased
'"I do not know why th local school

board Is holding up this thing There Is
no lieed to wait for tho aitlon of tho

I Legislature Ono of tho two bills of
fered In Harrlsburg does not do Just
what is vi anted Whatever the purpose
of the other bill, it must not necess-irll-

be passed beforo the Board of Educa-
tion settles the lraue,"

"FREE LOVERS" BACKSLIDE

Wcra Married, but Concealed It
-- Until Judge Told

NerYork, March 7. Two weeks ago
Miss riorance E von Wlen, known In
the younger literary circles and semi-clreie- fi

of Oreenvvich village. New York's
"Bohemia," as tho.Cedarhurst Poetess,
nnd William Auerbach-I-ev- an artist
and etcher, mingled their" mutuil I.ares
and Penates on the mantel piece of his
studlcjat 210 Wert Fourteenth street,
and Logan living happily forever after-
wards- '.

Bpth.ln the set of advanced thinkers
to vvhjch the .lielcng, had bten foremost
In assailing the Institution of matrimony
as old!asl1cJrt.nnd messy and ndrag
on ''.

While theywere arguing against mat-
rimony la't midwinter they fell in love.
WithMhelr rtand against matrimony,
that frit them up ngalnRt It hard They
craftily arranged to trick their friends.
They, dared not show themselves as
traitors '

So 21 last thy quietly
sought Judge W.llllam C. Runges of.
Greenwich, Conn, who regularlv mar-
ried them. . They hid the secret, and
all Greenwich thought they were still
shining lights of frco thinking, nut
marriage will out. The Judge let It out
in mi mummy miiiuuuuciiieiiiBPutting a good face on It. though hedg-
ing to escape the wrath of their disillu-
sioned friends, the joung couple jester-da- y

sent out themselves the following
announcement:

"Accordance to the ordinance of God
and tho law's of Greenwich,. Conn , Flor-
ence 12. von Wlen and 1 have Just been
united In holy matrimony. Amen.

) "WIULiIAAt AUUKUACH-IjEVY.- "

CAMDEN HERO WEDDED

New Iluven Girl Bride of Lieut.
Watson Martindale -

Lieutenant 'Watson Martindale. f
2B01 Tederal street, Camden, was mar-
ried in New Haven, Conn , last night,
hlB bride being MIsb Florence Fatrchlld
The wedding was the culmtnatlotv.of a
romance started when the bridegroom
Xrffs a student at Tale.

Lieutenant Martlnda'e Is the son of
s,Wton Martindale. Camden Illsfldil.tha daughter of Mrs.' William

Jf.'Barr'atl.'of New Haven
Lieutenant Martindale was one of ten

students of 'Johns Hopkins who volun-
teered for hospital work In France Ho
enlisted as a private, and rose rapidly
to "Junior surgeon of tho Second Bat-
talion, Twentj third Infantry: then se-
nior surgeon. He was wtpunded In the
furious drive at Chateau-Thierr- y last
July, French surgeons, grafted a pleco
of none from one of his ribs to renin

I about an Inch of wrst bone destroje by
'Lieutenant Martindale was graduated

from tho Yalo Sheffield Scientific School
In' 1914. He entered Johns Hopkins,
and had Just completed his Junior year
when the call for hospital volunteerscame, lfo enlisted and received the
degree of doctor of medicine from Johns
Hopkins while he wa In France.

After he was wounded Lieutenant
Martindale returned to his home, and
recently was appointed to tha medical
staff of Baso Hospital No, 11 at Cape
May ,
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but infection need not

You never know just when It Is o!ng
to happen. Generally v. ithout warning
a slip Is made a deep cut a broken
and bruised skin is thc-resu- That's
the time to be careiu) Jo guard against
infection. There's safety andsecuritv.

t( in a iar of Resinol Ointment.
J noInth wound and bindift It huts
twice, aa fait this yttf. Rnlnol Sop and
Reilnol Ointment uitd jointly ara eicellsnt
for the treatment of ill lUn dliorilera on
(linbi, body ana bee. They work quickly
aad well.
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PAUL CRET

PAUL CRET NOT DEAF

Letter From Prim Architectural
Instructor Denies Talc of Injury

Paul Crct, nrbfessor of nrchllectuiat
design In tho Aiililtcitiirtl School nt
the l'ntver.ltv of rennsvlv ml.i. Is ex-

pected home entile time this month from
France to r'suinu his duties after long
and notible xrvlco In tho 1'ieiuh nriny.

Warrin P. Laird, prufestor of archi-
tecture nt tho University cif Tcnnsvl-vanl-

and lienil of the Architectural
School, this afternoon said' i

"I had a letter rrnm rroicssor uret
In January in which ho said that he
hoped to sail in March It is not true,
as reported, that ho wns mado deaf by
the explosion of a shell,

"He has received tho CroK do Guerre,
however, and han a letter of thanks
for his services from his general Pro-
fessor Cret is tho most distinguished
men In this country in architectural
designing.

The rumor that Professor Cret will
head a department of fiifc arts to bo
created at the University is Incorrect.
No uch department Is In contempla-
tion."

ART EXHIBIT OPENS

Private Showing at Academy Re-

peals Meritorious Work
The annual exhibition of the Fellow-

ship of the Acidemv of tho Fine Arts
was opened es'.erdav with a private
showing of 115 oils from the brushes
of local painters

Hugh H Breckeiirldgc "Phlladel-- )
phla," showing City Hall and vicinity,
attracted considerable attention.

There are two child studies by Jessie
Wilcox Smith, ana an over-mani- tieco-r.itln- n

hv Edith Emerson.
Four war pictures bv D Owen Stevens,

son of Alico Barbour Stevens, the. Illus-
trator, were painted whilo the artist was
serving with the American army in
France They are called 'Quartler Ban,
Troyes," '.Houses In Quartler Bas," "St,
Luo' and 'Tho Cathedral "

Another painting that reflects modern-
ism In art Is Miss Ruth A. Anderson's
"Downtown in New York" John Mc-Lu-

Hamilton. Thornton Oaklev. Yar-ns- ll

Abbott, Frank Heed Whiteside,
Paula II Balano, Alice Kent Stoddard
Arthur n Paries and Marv TownRend
Mason aro all n Philadelphia,
painters whoso works are exhibited

The hostesses at the opening w era
Mrs John McLure Hamilton, Mrs.
Joseph Pennell, Mrs. M Kobinson, Mrs.
Graham Shaw. Mrs Madison Talor,
Miss Emily Sartaln, Mr& Frank Thome
Patterson, Miss Florence Fulton, Mrs. '

Ethel De Coursy Meel and Mrs Ed-
ward Blddle. v

Recommended ttir Croix de Guerre
Private Norman S Little, telnnhnnn

Lllneman of the 108th Machine-Gu- n Bat
talion, nas Deen recommenueq ror a
Croix de Guerre for lajlng a line un-

der heavy shellflre during tho drive on
the Vesle River. He served at the
Mexican border with the First Pennsvl-vani- a

Cavalry. His home li at 3810
Spruce street.

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
A Thank-Yo-u Noto

To the Fiiltor of Woman' root!
Dear Madam Your letters concerning

k.tty received this morning nnd I thank
ou so much for thorn. 1 have an-

swered A A ' I hope she will be
plrustd with kitty, wild h I think sho
will, us ho Is a llttlo beauty. I mil
so glad 1 happened to read "Dally
Reader's" letter, for I think It an ex-
cellent way to get little animals good
homes. I am vrry fond of ints and t Unci
I am not the only one. Almost all my
friends laugh lit my fondness for them
Thanking vou fot vour kindness, I re-

main, (Mls) F II

To Dje hwilrli Darker
To the I iltlor o 11 mnci 'ne.

Dear Madam -- Will vou kindly Inform
tne wlmt to do with a hair switch to do i

It a darker brown, as mv hair has got
mill li ilnrker thLit. th. Hitth?

M. R. K

Why don't j oil use a regular hair dve
that ou can buy at a hairdresser i7
Tako the switch In with ou, anil then
by showing the color of our own hair,
!oti can get Just the right shade. I feel
this would bo Fafer than experimenting.. Ifl. ...... rl.,A, . nl. . V.I..1., ... . i n ... 1m,T,"ill t.tij juii uiiftiib innnii u iiuni'ifor then ou might get our switch the
wrong shade.

bout the Personality Expert
To the Editor of H omnn n I'aaf

Dear Madam In the Evcniso Pt'nuo
LEDfirn of February 18 I read an
article the title of which I do not ex-

actly remember, but it was about a
woman who Is a 'personality expert" 1

should like to know if there Is really
such a woman whose business Is to helji
persons develop better personam e, and
If so would vou klndl give Information
about her through our dallv column- -

I am sure she coulil do mo a lot or gonu
and I would he extremelv grateful to
jou for anv help vou innv give in this
connection

in m:i:i of nr.i.p
The talked about In

an article on the Woman s Pago is a rril
person who llvee In Now York She wns
called to the attention of the editor of
the Woman's Pago by a noted worn in
who Is devoting her time to women ac-

tivities In the South If ou would
like to know the whereabouts of the
personality expert In New York I can
get tho information fot jou Would

ou?

Landlady Cares for Linen
To the Editor of Woman's Vaot.

Dear Madam I havo never written to
you before, but I nm alwajs eager to
read jour tngc.

In the state where we came from we
never launder tho linen tint Is fur-
nished with the rooms. Do thev hero?

Also, aro the new colored handker-
chiefs to bo used or are thev Just to
carrj ? GRANGER HERE.

It Is understood hero that the linen
supplied with furnished rooms be
liundered and taken care of bv the land-la- d

This applle" to bed linen, bureau
hcarfs, etc ; but would not Include table
linen in tho case of light housekeeping.

Tho small colored handkerchiefs are
used more to furnish a smart colorful
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ANOTHER SPECIAL:
A clearing of a few lines of tho aristocrats

of our style boots this season. Grey and Field
Mouse kid with fabric top, 'Tan Calf (wing tip),
Black Calf with groy fabric top, Black $ QA
Kid. Walking or leather Louis hels. JVSold for $10 to $12. Now

The Comer
Today's Inquiries

1 .lutKrrt a novel rentfrrl' for the
Si Patricks Dsy rnrt?" Is It proper for youn inHrrlrcl
womnn to net chuperon?

a, In rnverlnif n hst frm with lr.flc . what llttlo trick will nuke the
, task a sreut dal enltr?y.hsl Is MrltonT
0 DeiHTlhe n, Kood inrnf to bo plaied

with t l fr un I pencils
U How dors enn ru about hraillns a

shlrtwHlst In a certain drsisn"

cMcrdav's Answers
t In tho Rum of lmok till th" Dialersere nakel In ilruw picture repre-seutln- c

somi. Iwok Then the draw
Inns arrt passed around nnd each
suest hna h turn nt sucaslns what
th" picture means The sueis la
written down and tho paper Is fold
ed oxer each time so none, of tha
cuessesmil bo seen until It la tlnin
for all of them to be read alqud
Tha same S hlshly ainuslns. for
tnan of tho cucajes are far from
belli rliht

2. A new sort of stiiule for tha Uttln
lamps or canJleatlfka on a irlrl'sdressing table are nMde of filet over
n softTolorcd silk

3 Uonoton laco la mado ly sewlnir braid
on lace i

4 Llsht shades In wallpapers cut down
eliotrlc llEht hills because llirht colprs reflect minj. man) times as
Inuih Illumination aa dark ones do

.1 A lead siab Is insnV bv eewlnff liuik-ho- t
nulte tluhil Inside stout can-

vas aril tvtiiR the tanvas In a tha.
mols castni; Ihla swab Is used to
remov smoke and rust stulns, etc .
from trick and stone

0. When It Is lmposslbl to retaper a
riHm an Inexpensive way to briahtenup tho deioratlona Is t pp)r a
stencil I order around the wall Just
under tho moMlnir

finish to the costume, than In the wny
handkerchiefs are generally put to serv-
ice Tha larger onee with tho colored
borders are used In a ver.v practical
way, howevei

Will Cut Her Hair
To the 1 ditor of Womon Votiv '

Dear Madam What do vou think of
cutting ones hair lluster Brown" stjle
to make It glow and thicken? I'm go-

ing to bo on a farm all summer and
thought It would be a good opportunity
to do It, ns my hair Is very thin; be-

sides It would bo so comfortable. Also,
could ou tell mo what to uso for hair
that In thin and oily? L. S

I think It would be Just the thing for
jou to have our hair cut and the air
and the sunshine going right through It
nut on the farm ought to do lots of good
Of course, It Is more beneficial to have
tho hair shnved than Just to have It
boxed, but that s rather hard on a girl,
now, It" Crude oil with plentv of
massage Is ver good for thin hulr Work
the scalp around with the tips of jour
fingers, placing the thumbs Just below
tho temples) to get u firm hold. Bo very
faithful about this massage and apply
the crude oil about three nights a week
Of course vou will go to .v hairdressers
to have jour hair cut No doubt she
will glvo jou further advice about what
to do The other question In jour letter
will be answered by mall
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Final Clean-u-p Geuting's

More than 1200 Pairs Women's Style

Boots-Sel- ling the Season

to '14 Now Marked
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FOLLOWS:

All Ge'uting regular
stock wond e r f u 1

shoes and wonderful
bargains.

. Plain black kid,
tans, patent with kid
tops, black cloth tops
and grey cloth tops;,
black kid with grey
oloth tops, fawn cloth
tops and white wash-abl- e

kid tops; tan calf
with genuine buck
tops; brown kid with
champagne tops and
white washable kid
tops, and stores of
other combinations. .

Buy several pairs
you'll be glad next

season.

Storey if rmoua JthoaaQ

Sale On' at the 1230 Market St Store ONLY
Every Foot Professionally Fitted Three Geuting Brothers Supervising

MOTHER'S SERVICE WINS
FORTUNE

SJJTTP--

BABY SON
ThrccA' car-Ol- d Daniel F. Coogan, Jr., Will Go to College, as Parents

Wished, Through $50,000 Bequest Left by Mrs. Coogans
Employer for Faithful Work

A thrcc-- j car-ol- d son will bo the prin
cipal beneficiary In a 130,000 bequest to
his mother, left because of twenty jears

,of faithful servlco for her emplojer
Mnrrlett C. Smith who died last week

And Daniel V Coognn, Jr, son of Mr
nnd Mrs Dinlel F Coogan 4807 Regent
street, is In no 'waj- - concerned about his

'good fortune
Mrs Coogan also seems unperturbed
"It means little to mn personalij-,- " she

'explained, "It's for our son that I re-

joice over the bequest. My husband
and I both have been working with the
hop of ultimately sending little Dan to
a unlversltj". That hope Is sure to be
fulfilled now, so I will stop working nnd

'devoto all my efforts to preparing him
'for the time when he will enter school"
I Mrs. Coognn entered the employ of
Marrlelt C Smyth early In her youth

lAfter sho was married, several years
ago sho and her husband decided that
because of her value to Mr Smyth, und
tho urgency of his need for her, Bhe
should continue to work for a time.

With the arrival of little Daniel a new
Incentive for work came The little
lad s life has been planned up until the
time of his marriage, and these plans
embrace the acquisition of knowledge
that will enable him to support a wife
when tint distant dnj arrives

That Mrs Coognn was a friend of
the Smjth family ns well ns the

emplnve nf Mr Mmlh was
shown bv a clause In the litters will
which slated thnt one-ha- lf the $20,000
In cash which, with a trust fund of
$30,000, comprises thp $60,000 legtcy,
wns a gift from his wife

When seen In the office In the Morris
3ulidlng, Mrs Coogan, busily engaged
n sorting out papers and letters, was
lot Inclined to talk. "I feel keenly the

n

in

we
you taste
goes on
will be

"W

"'AvMI-- i' jw

oss of Mr Smvth. whom I have known
or tnnny rnrs nnd have recnrdcil him

ns a very dear frlnnd," nhr anlil "I
would rnthr not nrx-n- Bhout tills mat-ir- .

for 1 am nuro that Mr. Smyth would
tot want me to He wns extremely re
IrlnR In deposition nnd shunned pub-Ilcl- tj

'

FINISH COLKSE

Last Tar Period Reminders Soon to'
Leave University of

Th'laat vratltTe of the University of
Pennsylvania war das will soon bo cone
with the final departure of the ensigns
who have recently flnlahed their cenlrw
'n naval Insurance In the. Wharton
School

There nre 130 eiuln;nn who have been
taklnit this course for several months
The have occupied one dormitory build.
In and It was a customary sIkM on
the campus to we them wlK.wiierlnt; nnd
drilling on the lawn of the qiudrariKle

The officer h material school which re.
tnalned at the university after the dis-
solution of tho regular naval unit has
been icenerallv assigned to various, na-v- al

stations Tho departing enslirna will
bo asslened to pests throughout the
country

CITY APPOINTMENTS

Four Citirens Get Jobs Under Munici-
pal

Paul I. Hod, Mlu AVashlnpton ive-nu- e.

draftsman city transit tllAO a
ear, James Connor, 8021 Krdrlek street,

guard, Bureau of Correction. $1200 , John
1, Campion, 827 North Sixty-thir- d street,
transltman, nureau of .Survevs, HOOO
and Ldward Wentx. 4341 Krankford ave.
nue caretaker, Board of IlecTeatlon,
SI0O.
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Beginning to-morr- ow

Kolb's Bond Bread is again
(ElftUa of ttyt timmivm"

ended, allowed pure
materials our

showed submitted home-mad- e

nearly

the help of our scientific ex-

perts have succeeded. And when
the Bond Bread which

the you
delighted you will say :

"home"
order

housewives

With
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So-nam-
ed

FOR
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Pennsjlvania

Administration

guaranteed by

ARTIST SOLDIER HOME SOON

Capt. W. Elmer Schoficld Scnctl
Yearn Willi British Artillery
After threo for-

eign servlco with British rovnl
artillery. Captain Hlmer Schofield,
prominent American landscape artist
native Pli'ladclphla, return

shortly.
Captain Schofield, brother

Miss Annie Schofield, Qulncy street,
a winner Temple medal

1914, Jennie Seaman
gold medal awarded Captain
Schofield, veteran
engagements which British Third
Army Corps part, again re-
sume work landscape painter.

uunasters
ire Judges
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good They nlwayaprats mother's cookies when makea
Miss Prlrrelno Pure PhosphateBaking Towder They quickly gobble thorn

1 .upa.nd Cookies madePHnclne light delicious
body enjovs them

lb. Net 35c
lb. Net 20c

AT YOUR
Vote Handy Handled

K Y a- - AXM

Bequests Distributed Among Icl-tith- es

Testators

Weight
Weight
GROCER'S

l l'our vvlllH were probated All
I tho bequests vvero to relatives) ,ot tha
I testators, Tho Instruments wera those
I Robert Traugott, who died In (ha
I Philadelphia Oenerat Hospital, S9S00;
I Caroline Hhjmer, 1103 Wyoming ave- -
i nue, $8000; Allen C, Cheexum, S90S
Spruce street, nnd Mary J. Quln,
2005 South Tnrntv-sccon- d street, J4600.

The personalty of four estate was
appraised ns follows.

' Andrew llnppenecker, J108 062t7.t
llrnlieth Austin, (43.A94 34, Ilebeeca

'.mller. $18,014.58 nnd Joseph J. ltoltard,
J77s8 80.

.
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With War we were to use the same
again. But we had to change process

to bake Kolb's Bond Bread the way those 2000 local

us when they their

in the famous Baking Contest of two years ago.

new
market tomorrow

loaves

because

today.

17B0O,

"Yes, this is the good, old-tim- e

Bond Bread just as Philadelphia

housewives planned it before the

war. It is truly the home-lik- e child
of the housewives again."

FOUR WILLS PROBATED

of

r s r mSSKnt r tr

Bond of the Kolb Bakery Company
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